
 

 
Looking for Black Friday and Cyber Monday deal? I know you 
are flooded with Black Friday deals but here are my top picks 
that may help you grow irrespective of whether you are a new 
blogger or intermediate one. 
 
Here are my top picks based on courses I have bought and liked and what I 
think could be useful to you. So, no fluff but the best of courses, plugins, 
themes that you need to grow. 

Please do not buy something you do not need – think what you need right now 
and then buy something. If you are not clear on what you need feel free to mail 
me or as in our Facebook group here 



Free courses that you must DO 
 
This SEO course 
 
Free summit that will run for a week 
 
77$ planner that is absolutely FREE for you (Great for everyone – Believe 
me) 
 
More free courses list here 

 

Black Friday deals for bloggers or 
small businesses 
You can get all my courses and e-books at 50% off by using coupon 
BFSALE50 
 
Click here to get started 

 

 

Best Hosting deals: 
Chemicloud – 
If you are planning to start a new blog/e-commerce website or your hosting is 
about to end. This deal is must grab for you. 

Get started with Chemicloud at the lowest price and get an amazing service. 
Use the code BFSALE75 to avail the deal 
 
Click here to activate deal 

 

Best Feminine WordPress Theme 
deals 
 

https://neha--stupidsimpleseo.thrivecart.com/stupid-simple-seo-fab/5e6c39f0d8855/
https://neha--herpaperroute.thrivecart.com/full-bundle-pass/
https://bloggingmadeeasier.com/free-work-at-home-binder-to-organize-your-home-and-business-your-productivity-assistant/
https://bloggingmadeeasier.com/free-work-at-home-binder-to-organize-your-home-and-business-your-productivity-assistant/
https://bloggingmadeeasier.com/best-free-blogging-courses-to-make-your-blog-profitable/
https://gumroad.com/bloggingmadeeasier
https://lab.chemicloud.com/aff.php?aff=119


Best Feminine WordPress Theme 
deals 
If you would like to change your theme – Go no further and check out Bluchic 
themes. I am using one on my blogging site and I love them. 

I would suggest go for Bluchic theme and landing page bundle if you can 
afford that as that makes your life really easy. 

Also, if you are planning to buy their bundle get it sooner as they are giving 3 
bonuses to early buyers. Sale starts 26 November at 9 PM ET 

Click here to check out the shop 

 

Deal on best plugin to make website 
fast 
To make you website fast – you can get this plugin via this lifetime deal.  
 
Click here to get the deal 

 

Deal on best photos you can buy 
And to use awesome pictures at a great deal.  
 
Click here to Get this deposit photos deal 

 

Best deals on Blogging 
courses/Ebooks/Digital products 

 

You can get all my courses and e-books at 50% off by using coupon 
BFSALE50 
 

https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/5571/149972
https://appsumo.8odi.net/bL1A6
https://appsumo.8odi.net/q5x4y


Click here to get started 
 

1. How to earn money using Blog and Social Media (Usually $19 

now $9.50 – Click here to grab the offer 

2. How to do keywords research with FREE tools (Usually $35 now 

$17.50) – Click here to grab the offer 

3. Ultimate Blog post Checklist – Usually $5 now only for $2.50 (Click 

here to grab this offer now) 

4. Instagram Landing page template (Usually 20$ only for $10 now 

(Click here to grab the deal) 

5. How to create content that helps you earn money and get raving 

fans Usually $11 now only $5.5 – Click here to grab this deal now 

6. SEO Simplified – covers how to set up your website for SEO and 

how to do on page SEO (Usually $21 now only for $10) – Click 

here to grab the deal now 
 
Other courses I have done and liked are from below people: 

 
Best Deal on Tracie Fobes courses 
 

Her courses are at 25% off (Use Coupon BF25) and all printables and books are at 

50% off.  (BF50) 

I have recently bought Profitable blogger holiday guide from her  

Click here to get the deal price 

 

Best Deal on Debbie Gartner SEO 
books 
Debbie’s courses and ebooks are good and you can get them at a deal 
price  by clicking on below links 

https://gumroad.com/bloggingmadeeasier
https://gumroad.com/l/lMIIQ/BFSALE50
https://gumroad.com/l/YCcnC/BFSALE50
https://gumroad.com/l/RqENs/BFSALE50
https://gumroad.com/l/RqENs/BFSALE50
https://gumroad.com/l/JJLAvM/BFSALE50
https://gumroad.com/l/SXrDX/BFSALE50
https://gumroad.com/l/zELru/BFSALE50
https://gumroad.com/l/zELru/BFSALE50
https://neha--tracie-fobes.thrivecart.com/profitable-bloggers-holiday-guide/


Easy On-Page SEO 
$10 off (BLACKFRIDAY10) 
 
Easy Backlinks for 
SEO $10 off (BLACKFRIDAY10) 
 
SEO Bundle of both 
$20 off (BLACKFRIDAY20) 

 

Debbie  

Her courses are good and you can get them at a deal price by clicking on below 

links  

Easy On-Page SEO $10 off (BLACKFRIDAY10) 

Easy Backlinks for SEO $10 off (BLACKFRIDAY10) 

SEO Bundle of both $20 off (BLACKFRIDAY20) 

Note: the normal price if bought separately $114, but as a bundle, just $74 for this 

week only. 

Easy SEO Revamp (for intermediate/advanced $30 off (BLACKFRIDAY30)…so it’s 
just $97 (rather than $127) 

Note – if you have my SEO simplified – it covers on page optimization and site 

structure so if you want you can choose not to buy the on-page SEO book. 

 

Best deal on Suzi Whitford courses 
I like Suzi’s courses. Honestly, I have many of them.  

I particularly like Email list by Number 

 

  

 

Kara 

https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/10336/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/10336/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/10082/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/10082/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/11632/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/11632/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/10336/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/10082/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/11632/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/13816/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/13816/149972
https://startamomblog.teachable.com/p/list-by-number?affcode=73392__u2qwxcl


I like Kara’s templates as it makes my life much easier 

Here are the details of deals she is offering  

- The Complete Blogger Template Toolkit will be 20% off and now includes 

PicMonkey (these are in progress, 300 are currently available and the lead 

magnet/product designs will be added over the next couple weeks) 

- The Mega Pin Creators Bundle will be 20% off and includes Canva and 

PicMonkey templates 

- Confident Funnels will be 20% off and now includes Elementor AND LeadPage 

versions of all the page templates in each style 

- DiyDesign Creators Vault will still be $20/month or $220/year but with an 

exclusive bonus for those that sign up now (NOTE: ALL active members as of 

Dec 1 will be granted access to this bonus so if you or your audience are 

already members during November, they will still be given access to this 

bonus on Dec 1)- the bonus is a goal/content planning workshop. They will be 

added to the workshop in teachable on Dec 1 2020 

- BUNDLE OFFER: Complete Blogger Template Toolkit + Holiday Template 

Toolkit ($50 off) 

- BUNDLE OFFER: Confident Funnels + Confident Funnels matching pin promo 

templates (save $20)   

Click here to check out all above deals in one place 

 

 

Best Deal on Kara Fidd templates 
I like Kara’s templates as it makes my life much easier  
Here are the details of deals she is offering 

 The Complete Blogger Template Toolkit will be 20% off and now 

includes PicMonkey (these are in progress, 300 are currently 

available and the lead magnet/product designs will be added over the 

next couple weeks) 

https://simplifyingdiydesign.teachable.com/p/black-friday-sales?affcode=152117_koksuke6


 The Mega Pin Creators Bundle will be 20% off and includes Canva 

and PicMonkey templates 

 Confident Funnels will be 20% off and now includes Elementor AND 

LeadPage versions of all the page templates in each style 

 DiyDesign Creators Vault will still be $20/month or $220/year but with 

an exclusive bonus for those that sign up now (NOTE: ALL active 

members as of Dec 1 will be granted access to this bonus so if you or 

your audience are already members during November, they will still 

be given access to this bonus on Dec 1)- the bonus is a goal/content 

planning workshop. They will be added to the workshop in teachable 

on Dec 1 2020 

 BUNDLE OFFER: Complete Blogger Template Toolkit + Holiday 

Template Toolkit ($50 off) 

 BUNDLE OFFER: Confident Funnels + Confident Funnels matching 

pin promo templates (save $20) 

 
Click here to check out all above deals in one place 

 

 

Best deal on Carly Pinteresting 
strategies and Carly Pinterest 
templates 
Her Pinterest templates are really good. I personally am part of her 
subscription private group as it makes life easier when you can ask your 
Pinterest related questions there and get guidance.  

You can get her subscription and templates at 35% OFF by using coupon 
SAVE35 

Click here to check out her shop and get deal price now 

https://simplifyingdiydesign.teachable.com/p/black-friday-sales?affcode=152117_koksuke6
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/14342/149972


 
You can subscribe to monthly templates and her private group at a deal 
price here 
 
Her best product is Pinterest strategies if you do not have it yet – Get it 
here 

 

Check out more useful tips here 

Check out FREE video tutorials here  

  

https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/12640/149972
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/12640/149972
https://neha--mommyonpurpose.thrivecart.com/pinteresting-strategies/
https://neha--mommyonpurpose.thrivecart.com/pinteresting-strategies/
https://bloggingmadeeasier.com/free-work-at-home-binder-to-organize-your-home-and-business-your-productivity-assistant/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvxygeXxHdxhjexVIgYN1Kw?view_as=subscriber%3Fsub_confirmation%3D1.
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